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It Is CheaperUfOS INDICTED[«Mill EL OBSERVE 
ST. GEORGE’S BIT TOMORROW

» Js*0,

to pay 25c. for 5 bars of ASEPT0 SOAP 
than it is to buy 5 bars of any other soap 
and get one free. Weigh six bars of the other and 5 
bars of ASEPT0—saving to you is about $2,00 
per year,

Red and While Roses will be Worn and Many 

flags flown in Honor of England’s Patron 

Saint ~ Life and History of the Pattern of 

All Britons.

Ontario farming Paper Com
ments favorably Upon the 
Excellent Work Done Under 
Provincial Government

Vi
s'4?

Asepto Soaps, Ltd.tfashion's Latest fancies
The Farmers' Ad vocale of lxind 

bllahes 
with t
ural department of the 

Brunswick. The 
"Prosperity. Com
aud reads as fol-

IN
an interesting 

he annual report
Ontario, pu 
article dealing 
of the Agricult 
Province of New 
article is headed, 
fori, footentraeufc,"

MEASTER JEWELRY King's Own Royal Lancaster Regi
ment, uleo celebrate the day.

St. Qeorge in Art.
St. George and the legends pertain

ing to him have been an inspiration 
ny artists, all of whom fell the 

story in their own way. and while 
such paintings are more common lu 
countries which honored St. Geo 
as a national saint, there are 
course more samples of him In Eng
lish art, It being estimated that there 
are nearly one hundred frescoes and 
panels «lone which are yet well pre
served. In western art he is re’pre 
Rented as a fair young man richly ar
rayed. and beardless, the Italians and 
Greeks depleting him 
way. He le generally shown on 
back killing the dragon, though 
are several examples of St. 
being on foot trampling on the 
He la often In full armor The moat 
familiar representation is that seen 
on English coins, the design for which 
was made by a Roman artist named 
Pistruccl about 1817. The coins with 
this design have been declared the 
most beautiful in Europe.

In Drama.

Tomorrow will be St. George's Day 
— England's day and from every flag 
staff in the Empire, flags will fly and 
patriotic Englishmen and descendants 
of Englishmen will wear red and w hite 
loses. In honor of St. George and Mor
ris England and in remembrance of 
the brave aud noble deeds of English- 

hundreds of

MARKET HEAVY; 
BUSINESS

Ml [ME EVENING
ra it MNivEHsmir

Including the

New Long Bow Pin 'L
The prettiest, catchiest bit of 
Jewelry we have offered this 
Season. Comes in all the most 
taking effects with aud wttb- 

aettlngB tn plain, green 
and chaste gold.

"Taking these Ma
as a whole, 1 believe, man ror mat 
and acre for acre, there is no countr 
under the broad canopy of heaven 
which there Is a greater degree of 
comfort and contentment." Hon. .1. 
D. Itazen, Premier of New Brunswick, 
amid the appro 
prosperous agric 
eluded a publ
with the foregoing words, which arc 
incorporated in the annual report on 
the Agriculture of New Brunswick for 

year 1910. The expression Is 
keynote of the document which 

ds with hopeful confidence. This 
rely In the utter- 

olflcially direct

aspirations 
the farmers 

Among other details 
the encouraging atteu- 

alfalfa-growing, in 
ases futurity prizes being offer 
the best plots.

address. Hon. D. V 
faith to education

.Maritime Province® 
man for man. .1

men the world over, for 
years. As this year the day falls on 
Sunday, from many pulpits the clergy
men of all denominations with a c 
mon English ancestry will tell t 
people again the story ot the great 
English martyr. St. George, and of 
the deeds and sufferings of the saint, 
for he was not a mythical hero by 
any means, but a real teoldter of 
Christ and one who fought and died 
for the Christian faith. Nor Is It 
light fo confound him with another 
George, a butcher, and dishonest con
tract or.' who persecuted the great Ath
anasius aiid finally Intruded 
Set- of Alexandria and 
bishop, or intended to do so.

The history of St. George has been 
any times. He was 
the beautiful vale of 

famous for its roses, on April 23rd, A. 
1). 270. and died as a martyr on April 

303, having fought against the 
Emperor Diocletian, who persecuted 
Hie Christians. St. George is always 
represented as slaying a dragon, from 
whose power he rescued a princess, 
who had been sacrificed as a peace 

ruing to save the city from the mon- 
depredationa.

ry
m DULLr«e

of Friends of Mr. end Mrs. f. E. 
Sayre Gathered at their 
Home to Observe Wedding 
Anniversary.

A. POYAS, lr MAX SLANC. New York. April 21.—Tne 
of the last few days In Wall 
was relieved today with the passing 
of the so-called Missouri Pacific af
fair from the place of the predomln- 

rest which It has occupied 
the week. The Street seem* 
rrived at the conclusion that 
i Interest» have madw deflu- 

.orable financial arrange* 
that the Rockefeller Influ

ence In the Gould properties as a 
whole have been materially strength
ened. It was said that the recent 
changes In the directorate of M1h- 
sourl Pacific will make no Important 
difference in the plans of the Im
provement of the property which were 
mapped out several weeks ago. Ru» 
mors of railroad and banking wars, 
of reprisals in the form of severe 

petition by the Harrlman lines, 
of hostile moves by banking In- 

heretofore worked In 
ony with the Oould Interests 

were circulated, but were scouted iu 
well informed quarters.

The stock market was heavy 
spite of the relief which was felt over 
the settlement of Missouri Pacific af
fairs, uneasiness a* to which was 
largely responsible for the unsettled 
conditions of previous days. Missou
ri, Pacific barely moved through the 
day and the market as a whole was 
dull and uninteresting, with business 
on a much smaller volume than on 
three previous days. The heavy tone 
which characterized trading seemed 
to be due to no small extent, to the 
continued unfavorable tenor of ad
vices of Industrial conditions. Re
ports as to the outlook for the steel 
and Iron were especially depressing. 
News from the southern iron fields 
stated that a large number of blast 
furnaces had been closed, and that 
work Itad l>een stopped on the con
struction of a huge wire mill which 
was being erected in Alabama.

The belief is gaining ground that 
a revision of sci 
necessary In the 
stimulant to busli 
tatlves of the Iron ore Interests who 
have been In conference here dur
ing the last few days have completed 
their work nnd It Is believed that 
prices for the season will noon be an- 

ounced at a figure lower Uian that 
it season. In fhet, word came 
Cleveland today that the prices 

ai reedv had been cut. 00 cents a ton 
by Interests In that dlstrU .

Liquidation In the fertiliser stocks 
continued today, with special weakm- 
era In American cotteu oil, concerning 
which iris now said that a dividend 
suspension or reduction may be de
cided upon. United Statee steel 
under pressure and cloeed at 
the low point of the day. In eplte 
of the heavy undertone, net losses on 
the day were slight, largely because 
short covering prevented and exten
sive recessions.

The demand for high class bond» 
continued with 
sales of these securities 4» local and 
out of town Instlt ulioms. The eeee of 

. which contl
large centres of the country, 

their

tension
Street

Ic address last seasou

applause of a 
1 audience, con-

Wetehmaker and Jeweler. 
16 Mill Street

ant Inte 
much of 
to have ai 
the Oould 
tte and fev 
ments and

In the ^same

George 
beaat.

Ijist evening about 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
their bon 
brated t! 
wedding.

The function was In the nature of 
a surprise party, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sayre had no knowledge of the affair 
until the guests assembled. Bridge 
was Indulged In, and at 11.30 o’clock 

per was served by the ladles who 
were instrumental In arranging the 
entertainment.

After the supper Premier J. D. 
Hazen, In a brief speech, proposed the 
health of Mr. and Mrs. Sayre, expres
sing the appreciation of their friends. 
The toast was received with enthu
siasm and was responded to by Mr. 
Sayre, who proposed the health of 
the ladles concerned in the arrange
ments.

Dr. W. W. White replied to the toast 
for the ladles.

Among those present were Premier 
en are the owners of the and Mrs. J, D. Hazen. Dr. nnd Mrs. 
shirtwaist factory, whose Thomas Walker, Mr. and Mr*. Walter 

s were among the 146 per- Holly, Col. and .Mrs. M. B. Edwards, 
the Washington Square Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Wilson, Dr. and 

fire, New York city. Blanck and Har- Mrs. W. W. White. Mr. and M 
rls have been Indicted for manslaugh- U. Thomas. Mrs. Busby, Mrs 
ter In the first degree. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Sh

mamm Skinner, Mrs. Ed 
J. ("osier, D. 
nolds. Misses Travers,
Harding, Miss Holly. T.

75 of the friends 
Sayre called at 

Queen Square and <ele- 
20th anniversary of their

The Perfume Store resoun
Is evidenced not

agricultural affair* of the pro 
ppears again ar.d again ii 
of the local agricultural

luf
the

Into the 
made himself a IJust Received

ties where the views aud 
of the rank and file of 
find 
In t
tlon paid to the 
some v

In another 
Landry pit tied his
as the secret of continued progress. 
If farming had not In the past proved 
the success it should had been, 
reason wa* because young 
not realize the necessity of 
themselves 
a work, fu
Brunswick, where *0 many young 
arc making their living on the farm, 
there should be two agricultural col
leges like the one at Truro. Nova 
Scotia; but he laid it down as funda- 

1 hat education should begin

A new stock of the latest and 
beet New York PERFUMES and 
SACHETS.

We Invite you to call and saw 
pie them, as they comprise two 
very sweetest odeurs.

BARDSLEVS PHARMACY,
109 Brussels SL

born at 
Sharon

written m 
l.ydda in t l

expression, 
he latter Is

snaeespeare naa counties* referen- 
— 89 St. George. In Henry V., the 
king crlee: “God for Harry. England 
and SL George!" In Richard II.. the 
king encourage* hi* soldier* with the 
words: "Our ancient word of courage, 
fair St. George." In King John refer
ence i* made to “St. George who 
swinged the dragon and e'er since Bits 
on ht* horseback at mine hostess' 
door." Ballads and plays have been 
written on 8L George, many of which 

ided amusement in country hous-

23rd.

terest* which

ili.- 1 \
men did 

preparing 
Important

InAn Allegory.
Although doubt has been cast on 

this story- of the dragon. It waa in ear
ly times always accepted, though some 
there are that maintain the dragon 
being slain is allegorical of St. 
George's victory over sin arfd those 
who persecuted the Christians. 80 
much was the saint revered that ul- 
rnost from the time of his martyrdom 
churches began to be dedicated In his 
memory. St. George's church at Ed- 
rle near the Jordan was dedicated only 

ira after the

l.ydda. also a St. George's, built by 
Constantine the Great, and restored 
about A. D. 540.

Ready for Spring Tproperly for so 
a province like New

ISAAC HARRIS.
es mi holidays.

regarding SL 
George could be given, but the above 

show his history for hundreds of
Fresh Seeds These m 

'Triangle 1 
employee 
sons kllh

Many other facts
te me on*

la; but he laid it down as 
tal that education should 

the public schools.
Referring to the work of ag

W. W. Hubbard, secretary 
1 «detention to the 
Ible to the syste

matic vo-operatlon among farmers, but 
said one of the very first things was 
to inspire the faith 
members, particularly 
girl*, in their own con 
der proper develo 
them to make more money, live better 

ve more real pleasure 
New Brunswick than in 

rts about which so 
ng 1* heard.
ilflcant and hopeful that 

so conspicuous 
rt. The conviction 
hold on the minds 

lture that the 
fruits is des- 

the- profitable 
fai

will
years. He haa been honored by the 
people, by guilds, by the church 
by kings and queens. Charles 
James II..and Queen Anne were crown
ed on St. George's Day, while Georg» 
IV., who waa born on the 12th of 
August, kept bis blrthd 
23rd.

Ring EngHah bells your /estai peal. 
Bring rose*—red and white.
Hang out the banner of St. George, 
Upborne in many a fight.^^^— 
This la our England - 

month*.
This Is her days of days:
Vnapread the banner ot St. George 
Red Cross on white, upraise.

JUST ARRIVED. ed in

. L. R.
erwood 

Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Fox, Mr. Rey- 

Mre. Fred J. 
B. Blair, Mr. 

ami Mrs. W. E. Footer Mrs. G. K. Mc- 
Iveod, Mr. and Mr*. Simeon Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Keltie Jones, Dr. and 
Mrs. Murray MacLaren. J. G. Harrison. 
Mrs. D. P. Chisholm. J. R. Stone. Dr. 
McAvenny. Mr*. Geo. F. Smith. Mrs. 
Wm. Hazen, Mr. and Mrs. deB. Car- 
rttte, Mr. and Mrs. L. Barker. Mr.
Mr*. Walter M. Fleming. Mr. and 
Andre# Jack. Mr. and Mrs. Mackay. 
Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
W. Thomson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sayre 
lents of many handsome gift 

the occasion.

u'd
Park Drug Store,

312 Brussels St. Phone 2298
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for agri- 
valuable result;

called attenti 
a possl

Kdge,
Arnolddeath of the i 

then there Is the churc
great 
•h at WHISTLE NEWSay on April

lings
of the Individual 

the boys and 
n country, which, 
ipmem. should enaT 200 Churches. 

In England alone there 
churches dedicated to

bln Organization of Newcastle 
Town Council Effected and 
Committees Named—Easter 
Elections in Trinity,Btackvile

over 200 
George.

notable, of course. .Is St. George's 
chapel, Windsor, where the chief altar 
in England I* in his, honor. St. 
George waa early recognized as 
worthy of reverence by the 
and waa favorably mentioned by Pope 
Gregory, whose missionaries reported 
the veneration In which he waa held, 
and later his name was entered in the 
calendar of the English church by 
the Venerable Bede, and so his name 
still stands today In that calendar as 
a black letter saint.

It waa during the Crusade* that St. 
George was first brought to the notice 
of the English by Richard I., who at- 
trlbuted Ills victories to the Interven
tion of the Saint of whom he claimed 
to have seen a visl 
was made Put 
and under Edw 
er prominence. I 
Garter instituted

SL month of/ right
and have

any distant dlstric 
much boasti 

It Is si

and
Mrs,

be foundhedulra may 
ftttu

ness. The represen-ign
It-growlng occupies 

a place lu this report, 
has secured a firm 
of the leaders of agricu 

reduction of the staple

TIGER churches. In St. Jehn.
St. George's Society has existed in 

St. John since 1802, and ia ever to 
the fore Iu patriotism, loyalty and 
work* of charity. They number about 
20V members, and each year celebrate 
this day—England's Day—«md their 
national saint. The VütlvÉleAj this 
year will begin tomorrow by the i

frul

were the 
a In rblbaNewcastle. April 21.—At Its Inaugu

rai meeliug last evening. Mayor 
■in presiding, the Newcaatle to 
council appointed committees a» 
lows for the ensuing term :

Finance-Aid. Clark. chairman; 
Stuart Russell.

Public Worke—Aid. Kethro, choir 
man; Sargeant Stable*.

Water and light—Aid. Butler, chair
man; Dlckleon aud Clark.

Police and Appt to office—Aid. 
Sargeant, chairman, Kethro.

Bye-Laws and licenses—Al 
chairman; Russell, Dicktso

Ferrie»—Aid. Russell,
Stuart and Kethro.

The police comm 
the enforcement of V

E suitable topn
tin S to\ed to bee
branches of New Brunswick farming, 

only because of the adaptability of 
St. John Valley, the Petltcodlac

ome one 
New Br OfHOTELS. , 1

and tying of flags while 
ing the society will at

tend service at St. Paul's church In 
a body when the chaplain, the Rev. E. 
B. Hooper, will preach the annual 

On Monday evening the festl- 
dinner will be held at the Duffer- 

In Hotel when the guests will be His 
Honor the Lieut. Governor, Col. Hum
phrey. D. O. <\, the president of St. 
Andrew's and St. Patrick's societies 

consul. About 75 
friends will sit

in.
InR Victoria.

L T, Richards, Moncton; 
mlng, Hartland; J Beverly 
Toronto; R Leeman. F Eu si le. St 
phew; H Hand. Woodstock;
Crandall, G Sherman, Brownvllle; 
Gha*. F. Phale* and wife, J Royden 
Thompson. Washington: .1 Bradley, J 
MacLean. St John; A G Turney. Fred
ericton; W J Dickson. Halifax; W J 
Shannon, Rothesay; George L Flem
ing. Halifax; (too M Thorne, Codye ; 
J F (’aider, Campobcllo; A B 81mm, 
Woodatlck; John A Ryan,
W H Leslie, Bangui. J M 
SL Stephen.

Royal.
J P Wright, Bristol, England; T H 

1 lodgklnson. Sheffield, England; J G 
Ralnule, Halifax; W C H Grimmer, 
St Stephen; Col J C Calhoun; C E 
Keller; G E Mofrrell, Montreal; M 
M Johnson, Boston; D Murphy, San 
Francisco; 8 D Elmore, Cambridge; 
S D Elmore. Cambridge, Ma**: R E 
Nelson, Cincinnati, Ohio; A Cralgle, 
Montreal; E P Barry, Boston; C Mar 
tell, Toronto; H F McLeod, S Her- 
ner, W A Lindsay, Fredericton; O E 
Cooke, ▲ W Clogg, Montreal: T S Bai 
ley, Toronto; Miss M Mitchell, Mis* 
E Tatum, Mias. D Vaughan: A W 
Puddlngton, Toronto; R R Chappell, 
Sydney; A R Gould, Presque Isle; C 
Pierce, Boston; M S McCutcheon,

; O S Crockett, 
n ; Geo H Cowan, Vancou

ver; H R Mackenzie, Toronto; W J 
Robertson, Montreal ; A G Tlngley and 
wife, Moncton; Lt Col and Mrs H 
W A Chamber*. Winnipeg; John Mor- 
rlsey, Mlramlcbl; Mrs McCarthy, 
Moncton: J 8 Thompson. Pt du 
Chene; C Pickard, Sack ville; S L 
Shannon, C F Burns, Moncton; Lt 

Weatherbee, Halifax; L Schlff, 
London; 6 B Kantor, J Xavlson, L 
8 Gordon, C Rosen mal, Boston.

OufNrln.
H. B. Wyssman, Toronto; W. R. Fin- 

80n. Bangor; E. L. Hubbard, Boston; 
Mrs. Jas. M. Mullln, Annapolis; E. M. 
Mullln, Toronto; W. 8. Carter, Fred
ericton; Mra. H. E. Palmer, Oak Point; 

Coleman, Halifax; George S. 
Toronto: T. C. Donald, Hamp

ton; C. I* Tracy, Tracy Station; L. H. 
Lepard, Toronto; Otto W. Hobrecker, 
Halifax; F. W. Steven*, Moncton; W. 
P. Walker, St. Orner, P. Q.; T. O. Mur 
phy, Fraservllle; A. W. Gardner, Yar-

Valley, and many other section*, for 
producing fruits of tine quality, but he

me of their advantageous position 
in relation to markets. The province 
has some nineteen Illustration or
chards. under the supervision of the 
department of agriculture, and the ef
forts of the Fruit Growers' Association 
and A. U. Turney, as horticulturist, 
during 1910, were exceedingly encour-

New Brunswick readers of the 
"Farmers' Advocate" will find a 
great deal of helpful information in 
the papers and discussions at meet
ings reported In this volume, in rela
tion to fruit vulture, dairying and 
other branches of farm work. In or
der that people may be put intelli
gently upon their guard in regard to 
possible invasions of the brown tall 
moth, a tine, full page colored engrav
ing of the moth at various stages as 
it operate* upon foliage, is given.

The illustrations constitute an ad
mirable and useful feature of the re
port. which dote the province credit, 
and will prove useful in many re-

J K Flem- 
Robin

Ste- 
H RTEA after he 

England.
o8f the

run Saint 
ard HI., rai 

and the Order 
under his patronage.

of*
val Butler, 

d. Stuart,
n. Russell, 
chairman;IS PURE The Red Cross of St. Qedrge.

Of all the device» In heraldry, prob
ably the best known is the Red Cross 

St. George. It is the principal 
charge un the Union Jack, and aa a 
flag alone it was carried to victory 
by the armies of England on land and

nnd the Americ 
mbers and

Ittee supervises 
he Scott Act and 

the appointment of Aid. Sargeant as 
irman is regarded a* popular with 

emperance and Independent 
the t

their

Officers of St. George's Society.
President- James H. Frink, V.8.
1st Vice-President—Walter E. Fos-

IT IS A pie 
to be able to read 
with comfort, 
your eyes pa 
the print 
while read! 
suit D. BOY 
Graduate Optician,

New York: 
Flewelling,

of
further large directif the te 

people in
The various 

called to meet 
week, and the counci 
meet on Monday event

At the annual meting 
Blackvllle, the 

officers were elected for the ensuing 
year:

Wardens—Henry Steele, J. Albert 
Underhill.

Vestrymen—Hudson Underhill, Isaac 
Underhill. Charles F. Underhill. B. N. 
Underhill. Theo Barnett. Justus E. 
Underhill and William Lebaus.

Vestry Clerk—J. A. Underhill.
Delegate to Synod—B. N. T. Under 

hill; substitute. Hudson Underhill.
The reports were of a most 

aging nature, showing that In every
thing gains had been made during the

In* or

"a’ner,
Ittees have been 

the coming 
adjourned to

waved above their sailors in many a 
sea fig’ . It is the emblem of the 
Red Cross Society, who have done 
80 much for the wounded an 
iug. In the 14th and 16th t 
the red cross was borne as a badge 
over the armour of every English 
soldier to indicate that the 
in the service of the crown.

Besides the red cross, there Is anoth
er shield of St. George, ot seven 
m&scles or diamond shaped figures of 
gold arranged iu two row* of three 
each, and one below. In the earliest 
days In England, bodies of mem were 
formed under the patronage of St. 
George to practice shooting with long 
bows, and later with hand guns, an . 
so it came that the battle cry. of the 
English army was always "God 
St. George." or “St.-George for 
land."

As the saint was regarded as 
lui patron of the army, 
les of Aglncourt. Polcti 
attributed to Rt Gm 
was used by He 
of Shrewsbu

duri
ter. nues at this and

has induced banks to erapl 
Idle funds In the 
and short term 
which Is favorable to 
Ing. which It Is understood the rail- 
roads have in prospect. The New 
York Central note Issue of 125,000,006 
recently projected, waa formally an
nounced today, the amount being In
creased to $20,000,000. The bankers 
In charge of the operation announced 
that the entl 

The first

ng
cil2nd Vice-President—E. E. Church. 

Chaplain—Rev. E. B. Hooper. 
Treasurer—Fred E. Hanlngton. 
Secretary—W. A. Church. 
Historian—Lt. Col. E. T. Sturdee.

rebase of bonds 
es. a situation 

further flnanr*

d suffer- 
centuries pu

not
38 Dock Street. of Trinity 

followingchurch.

CIVIL SERVICE MEN 
ELECT IFFICERS

wearer was
LATE SHIPPING.

New York. April 21.—Ard: Sch 
Harold B. Cousins from SL John, N.B.

Liverpool. April 21 —Sid: Str Elm- 
press of Ireland (or Quebec.

New York. April 21 —Sid: Scha Ab
ide Baker for Long Cove; Lena White 
for Rockland: Maggie Todd for 81. 
Stephen, N. B.: Oakes Aneles for 
Augusta, Me ; Evadue for Halifax, N.

is as a work of referenceSES
i ure Issue waa well taken, 

of the March railroad re
ports, that of Lehigh Valley, given 
oat today, fulfilled expectations of 

which were looked for In the 
first full month after handing down 
of the interstate commerce commis
sions' decision, refusing to grant In
creases In freight rates. It wa* gen
erally expected that the March report* 
would show the effects of the retrench
ment policy, put into operation In 
every part o! the country, asd the 
case of Lehigh Valley It waa apparent 
that much has been done. While the 
operating expenses last month In
creased $64,000, the increase la far be
low that of former months, the aver
age gain iu expenses for the previous 
eight months being more than $175,-

was steady, total 
sales, par value, > $1.500,000. United 
States bond* were unchanged on call.

HARVEY STATION.Collector Smith Of Windsor, 
Ont., New President Of As
sociation—Hon. A. T. Dunn 
Member Of Executive.

Ï encour- changeeSherbrooke, Que. 
FrederlcloHarvey Station, April 20.—Robert 

Robison is home from Vancouver to 
visit his mother who has undergone

Fredericton,
Mr*. Robison expects to be able to 
return to her home by the end of this

('has. Robison. George Robison and 
family have arrived safely In l^eth- 
1)ridge, Alta. They left here last week.

John McCann, of Acton, return
ed from Fredericton last week. He 
had his leg amputated above the 
knee and Is now Improving. He I* 
being attended by his daughter. Miss 
McCann, a trained nurse.

B. McDougall, of Annapolis, N. 
was the gueat of Mrs. Robison, at 

Robison Hotel, during Easter holi
day*. Mr. McDougall one time worked 
at the Lake George mines.

Mr. Alex Little, of York Mills was 
here yesterday.

The agricultural society are unload
ing a car of phoephate and bone meal. 
Thi* is a live society which appreci
ates the annual grant given by the 
provincial government. They also im- 

raln, grass and clover seed. 
Wllmot Tracey and son. Har

old, were in SL John yesterday.
Our road* are Improving 

this season of the year are remark
ably good.

An effort Is being made to organize 
an I. O. O. T. society here. About 40 
have already subscribed for that pur
pose. s- *• « »«>*' ■

and
Eng-

Repairs To Suspension Bridge.
•o the victor Xeitorday afternoon Hoc John ~ etc VÎÏÏ. Morrtsiy aud Hon Robt. Mhuwell 

eor»e7,’nd the orv visited the Suapenulon Bridle and 
nry V. at the battle m,lle arrangements tor temuursrjr 

ry In 1403. While St. I*1™- 
ge Is tionored throughout the , „ _ „ _

army, the regiment In the lead 1« the *• Ci Men To New Or1eans*
Northumberland Fusiliers—the old S. L. Shaun
6th, or the Fighting 5th. They use Burn*, au 
the figure of the selnt as their badge j W. H. EsL 
and especially celebate St. George’* arrived tn 
day. when their colors, drums, bear- noon and

officers’ chargers are for New Orle 
and white roees. tien ot the a 

Infantry and the railroad».

ation at Victoria hospital, 
and who i* doing nicely. BUSINESS MEN TO ACT

JOINTLY FOR PEACEa, April 12.—Officer* were el
ected at the eonrludtng session of the 
convention of delegate* from the civil 
service of Canada this afternoon. The 
new officers are: Dr. J. A. Smith, uf 
the Windsor custom house, re-elected 
president; G. Carpenter, of the Mont
real postoffice, vice-president: R. H. 
Coates, of the labor department, Ot
tawa, secretary-treasurer; Hon. J. F. 
Wheat, of the Charlottetown poet- 
office; Hon. A. T. Dunn, of the St. 
John, N. B. customs: N. Dyer, of the 
Halifax postoffice; Dr. Page, of the 
Quebec immigration office: J. Z. Cor- 
bell, of the Montreal custom»; T. M. 
Lane, of the Montreal excise office; 
Dr. A. Freeland, of the Ottawa ex
cise office; R. Hatching, of the inter
ior department, at Ottawa; M. Spark*, 
of the Toronto postoffice; W. F. Mill- 

of the excise office at 
Brown, of the Vancouver customs 

and Robert Holme*, of the customs ex
ecutive committee.

The work for the ensuing year was 
mapped out, among the subjects with 
which the aweociatkm will deal will 
be the education of the public iu 
fnvor of eopenumiiatlon and the ex

ber of resolutions on superannuation, 
civil servants payment of the Income 
tax civil service insurance, etc., were

Ottaw

ColLondon, April 21.—The council of 
on, - umptroller, C. F. ! the London Chamber of Commerce to- 

dltor of disbursements, and night passed a resolution to accede to 
tano, auditor of the I. C. R., ! the request of the New York cham- 

tbe city yesterday after- ; her of commêrce to co-operate with 
left on the Boston Express it to bring about a treaty of arbltra- 

an* to attend a conven- ! tion between Great Britain and the 
Audit department of all j United States, a* proposed by Presi

dent Taft

000
The bond marketskins and the 

decorated with red 
The Durham Light

H.
8.,

A. P. 
Oxley. Eczema was Spreading

TUI D. D. D. Cured it.Saturday Savers This Is a translation of a letter writ
ten ue in French on April 16. 10iv, 
by Mr. Dan Bablneau, Cap Lumlere,

"1 have been suffering from eczema 
for about 6 months, and had consult
ed several doctor* 
any good. The dl 
and 1 was moat 
thought I would go crazy. All mv 
friends were telling me I would loee my 
hands unless I found the right treat- 
ment.

One day I read In the Messenger 
about your D. D. D. treatment and ask
ed for a sample. It did me so muck 
good that I 
large bottles, 
together to cure me 
disease. 1 shall 
bottle of D. D.

mouth; E. L. J. Stephens, Liverpool, 
Eng.; W. J. Duncan,
Day, Moncton; F. M.
fax; A. R. Whimby.

Toronto; E. L. 
Whelpley. Hali-Hamilton :A* port g:

* who did not do me 
seRe was spreading 

uncomfortable. I

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS.

By direct private wires te J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.

Rubber Gloves
All sizes for household use.

Moth Balls . 5c pound 

25c Peroxide . 15c bottle

57c FREE
A Guaranteed Tooth Brumh, sold 

in a regular ioay for 25c, Tree eith 

every package of Itexall Tooth 
Powder or Paete 25c.

Range of Prices,tension of the net of 1908. A

Wheat
High. Low. Close. 

90% 89% 90% Immediately ordered two 
It took eight bottles sl

ot this terrible 
never be without a 

D. In my home."
The record* of ten years of com-

CHURCH NOTICES.

Exmouth St. Methodist Church
Haas meetings. Sunday morning; 

9.45. Preaching serv|cy, at 11 a. m.. 
Rev. Wilfred Gates. Sunday School 
and Bible class, at 2.30. Preach! 
service at 7 p. m. Paator Rev. W. 
Brewer. Regular rang service at close 
of evening service.

May
July 87% 8888%
Sept 87% 86% 87%

AUSTRIAN EMPEROR
HAS THROAT TROUBLE Stisaf GHOCOLA TES 36°,12 Kinds 

in each Box Gl 50%May
July

60%Pound r,i61% 61% plete cures cf thousand* of the mo»t 
severe cases show that D. D. D. stand* 
today as the absolutely reliable ecxe-

Sept.................. 62% 62% 68%
% Oats.

.. 32 

.. 81%
TME IDOVienna, April 21.—Emperor Francia 

Joseph is again having trouble with 
his throat. He gave a joint, audience 

to , the Austrian and 
but later It was 

s physicians had 
advised his majesty to abandon fur

31%May
Jnly .. 
Sept..............

31% ma cure.
31% Write today for free trial bottle to 
31% the D. D. D. Laboratories, Dept. 8. 

S., 49 Colborne 8L, Toronto. It will 
give you instant relief, 

uilnton Brown and Chaa. R. Wap
te# WASSON’S ax

KING 31% 31%this morning 
Hungarian pr Pork.

:: :: :: SS
Cash Corn—50%.

ev. E. B. Wetmore. of East Flor- 
e nue ville, N. B., will conduct both ser
vices at the Tabernacle United Bapt
ist cburcb. on Sunday.

premier*, 
that his

R
16.30
14.86

16.50
14.80STCCT July

ther ssuUnne— for the present.
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